Teaching nursing students through didactic lecturing alone is no longer an effective pedagogy for the 21st century nursing student. Now that we are on the other side of the millennium, it is necessary to incorporate innovative technologies to engage millennial nursing students. The use of QR codes is a simple, yet powerful construct that allows educators to virtually engage students in the learning experience.
A QR code is a quick response barcode image that, once scanned, takes the student to a digital destination. Originally created to improve efficiency and track inventory in manufacturing, QR codes have now been embraced by multiple industries (Jamu, Lowi-Jones, & Mitchell, 2016; Ryu & Murdock, 2013) . There are several studies that advocate the use of QR codes to enhance learning in clinical nursing practice (Downer et al., 2016; Jamu et al., 2016) . Moreover, Chicioreanu, Bilal, and Butnariu (2015) suggest that the use of QR codes is an effective tool to facilitate learning and the exchange of knowledge in higher education. QR codes in higher education are on the rise. Therefore, it is necessary for nurse educators to explore the potential educational uses for QR codes.
QR codes are easily created free of charge, and educators can easily find websites by doing a simple Internet search. QR code generators are available for free online. One example is located at https://www.the-qrcodegenerator.com, where a QR code can be created and linked to a URL, free text, or contact phone information. Once the QR code is generated, educators simply copy the code and paste it into a Microsoft Word ® document, a PowerPoint ® or Prezi ™ slide, or another software interface they wish students to engage. Students need to download a free QR scanner application on their smartphone or electronic tablet to scan the code. Applications can be downloaded for free by searching "QR code scanner" in iTunes ® or in the Google Play™ store, and are available for multiple smart devices that have camera capability. Once scanned, the QR code opens and readers are taken to the specific URL, image, or video embedded in the code. There are no enforcement rights on the patent for QR codes, meaning educators can use QR codes without breaking any patent laws. The possibilities for using QR codes within education are limitless, and they provide a great opportunity for student engagement by creating a meaningful learning environment. Three great ideas for nursing educators to get started using QR codes to engage millennial nursing students include incorporating QR codes in the classroom, in the simulation laboratory, and in interactive poster displays.
QR Codes in the Classroom
Using QR codes during didactic lecture help to create an interactive experience for students. Providing students with QR codes embedded in PowerPoint lecture slides allow students to scan the slide with their smartphone or electronic tablet. The QR code virtually takes students to websites with additional resources, videos animating the lecture topic, topic interviews, or interactive web-based games. Using smartphones in the classroom creates learning-centered environments that focus on student learning and engagement rather than knowledge transmission by professors (McQuiggan, Kosturko, McQuiggan, & Sabourin, 2015) . Students who are actively involved in course content will be less likely to misuse smartphones during class time. However, having well established civility ground rules is also necessary when infusing any type of new technology in to the classroom.
QR Codes in the Simulation Laboratory
The use of QR codes can also be expanded in to the clinical nursing simulation laboratory. Expecting students to role-play with simulated patients and interactive manikins creates a challenge due to a limited amount of fidelity. However, QR codes and iPads ® can add virtual realism to laboratory settings that may help to engage millennial students in active learning environments. A QR code placed on a manikins identification badge can be scanned as part of the identification process. This QR code then takes a student to a word document that contains the patient's photograph, as well as a simulated medical chart.
As students are administering medications, they can scan the medicine label containing a QR code, which then takes them to a site that reviews the main information about the medication along with videos on proper administration. QR codes placed on medication labels can direct students to appropriate information regarding the medication, encouraging students to research the medication prior to administration. Codes placed on top of indwelling catheter kits may link students to an instructorcreated YouTube video demonstrating the proper insertion technique. Finally, QR codes placed around the laboratory can help create virtual learning stations where students can view instructor-led tutorials on their smartphones or tablets allowing nurse educators to appear virtually at each learning station.
To account for students who may not have a smartphone or electronic tablet, pairing students into groups works well. Also, sending out requests to students and co-workers for donations of older smartphones or tablets typically results in extra devices for the classroom.
QR Codes to Create Interactive Poster Displays
Research poster presentations are a staple in professional nursing curriculums. However, flat text on a poster may not necessarily entice students to read all elements of the poster. Encouraging students to upload YouTube videos explaining the project or the images of research implementation into a QR code can create a multidimensional poster display. When poster reviewers scan the QR code on the poster, they will then have an opportunity to listen to researchers as well as view images from the project. The poster presenter should be prepared to have an extra device available with the QR code reader application for spectators who may not have a smartphone or electronic tablet available for viewing.
Conclusion
Opportunities for using QR codes in the nursing classroom are broad and varied. Not only may it help to foster a green environment by limiting the number of handouts, it also may encourage students to explore additional resources on topics via multimedia materials. Virtually engaging students may be the spark that can help flip the classroom and stimulate learning curiosity in lecture-content-saturated courses.
